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BIG MO•'EY! PAY ROGK.BOTTOM PRIGES FOR TOP QUALITY SOHOOL 

Adorable style• with 
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"new pair" policy. 
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Another Lagrosa 
Tag Day Special 

Never before have you been able to 
purchase lagrosa's stacking chairs for 
so little money... but, like so maay 
other wonderful items, prices hove 
been reduced as much as 25%. 

These graceful all- eather aluminum 
choirs will add charm and comfort to 
your lawn or patio for a lifetime. 
They weigh little more than 5 lbs. 
(yet can withstand the pressure of 
500 pounds) and o t of four can 
be neatl stacked one atop the other. 
Attractive 2-tone Velon we5 e:vcrings 
In red and reen, blu and yellow, 
green and yellow, red and ¾ellaw, 
completely resembled 

$ .50 
ga. 

LAGROSA 
ROUTE FOuR ß PARAMUS, NEW JERSET 

Open daily till 10 p.m.; Sundays to 6 p.m. 

Beautify your home with the 

MALONEY DO'OR 
ß 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

The Maloney LIFETIME Door 
is the product of precision 
engineering, using the high- 
est quality materials in a 
modern !plant produring 
nothing but doors. 

America's MOst 

Beautiful Door 

ii 

THE MOLONEY •• DOOR, 
A Screen Door in Summer --- A Strom Door in Winter 

$71.25 INSTALLED COMPLETE 
NO I EXTRAS TO BUY 

LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 

LIFETIME ECONOMY 

LIFETIME BEAUTY 

,SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY 
Ridgewood 6.6500 

7S0 ROUTE 17 PARAldUS, HEW JERSEY 
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'Red Feather' 

Dollars at Work 
Whether it be in a canteen at . 

home in the U.S. A. or a travel- 
ing sh. ow near a battlefield in 
K, orea, .the United Service Or- 
ganizations (U.S. 0.) provides 
recreation, fun, a friendly hand, 
and a decent place to spend off- 
duty hours for your son or 
daughter. 

t 

The photo (left) shows. our ' . ' ß 
troops abroad being entertained 
by one of the many U.S.O. units 

whose mission is made possible with pencil in hand. Learning to the. Paterson League for the Through your Red Feather 
by Red Feather dollars. read when you can't hear re- Hard of Hearing, a Red Feather dollars the United Community 

At right, a picture of a deaf quires expert teaching. That ex- Service of the United Community Chest and Council helps finance 
little girl being taught by woman pert teaching can be gotten, at Chest and Council these valuable services. 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAmiLTON SA 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Execufive Vice-Presidenf 

ONE COLT STREET 

SHerwood 2-6815 

Opposite City Hall 'PATERSON, N. J; 
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N•;;•i•'!'•!'-spring of 1947 over 2,000 •i•'• 
l. Paterson, representing 
Walk.s.lof life and all shades of opinion, 
participated in "clinics" conducted. by 
the Greater Paterson Chamber of Com- 

merce'•t ø determine what was needed to 
make a "better Paterson." These peo- 
'ple overwhelmingly voted that parking 
and traffic constituted Paterson's No. 

problem. 
The picture is the same today. Park- 

ing. is...a problem that hurts not only 
the merchant who faces loss of business 
to highway shopping centers that offer 
fr parking, but also the professional 
man, the banker, and all others in com- 
mercial life who are finding that peop!e• 
ar avoiding visits to downtown Pater- 
son because of the lack of adequate 
p •rkan and the traffic congestion which 

By..J. Palmer Murphy 
S '•..•tary, Parking • Traffic Committee, 
Greater Paterson Chamber Commerce 

parking program is demanded by the 
public. Letters anc• personal appeals to 
officials, resolutions by organizations all 
are needed, now. 

': There is general agreement on the 
need for the program, for its immedi- 

..:ate. execution, and on the basic plans 
•imong the authorities who have studied 
the situation over the years. Among the 
official groups which have made thor- 
ough studies and are in general accord 
are Mayor Michael U. DeVita, City Au- 
ditor Stephen Radics, the Board of Fi- 
nance, the Planning Board, the Parking 
Authority, and the Greater Paterson 

•,•.:..Chamber of Commerce. 

It is felt that there is an immediate 

ß need for three parking sites. One is on 
the block bounded by Prospect, Ellison, 

is in large part attributable to. •tha• Van Houten, and Cross streets. The city 
lack. It is an inconvenience and an-:• ?' is acquiring property. in that area now, 
noyanc to the housewife who •m•is'• :•- ,and is prepared to award bids for the '•demolition of existing structures, with 
come downtown to make a purchase, tli• hope that the lot can be cleared in 
visit her doctor, or go to the bank; to "• ..:time for the. Christmas shopping sea- 
th aics•nar• who must make calls ii] .... ."-•øn. A second is on Ward Street, be- 
the business area; to the ordinary citi- .•.•.•" . •_ - -:-'. '"• '•t, Clark and Prince Streets. A third 
zen x• ho/nust visit ' ' '• '-•' c•ty officmls; to tho$•.•.•,;. is on Washington Street between Fair 
who wista to a end the movies or oth"•r 

entertainmere:. and to many,•J'_mati •-•"•"• Street and Hamilton Avenue. Other - sites are under consideration for future 

others. ' •:"' ' development, but the primary program 
ate-. ,, •.m•st, in the imm.. •di•t•""•:: 

ture, d • lop off,stre.•t parking facili- 
ties to eliminate the traffic congestion 
e n- r which threatens to strangle the 
city's commercial and civic 4'fie. Other 
communities in the area which are 

shopping e nt .rs are progressing at" a' 
rapid rat in the construction of such 
parking facilities; many cities already 
h v thdr municipal lots in operation. 

Ex er hi hx• ay shopping eenter:..•.be.i•lg ' 
constructed and most of those already 
built provide easy parking. Paterson 
must not only match these facilities, 
must exceed them if at all possible. ß 

After more than four years of dis• 
cussions, delays, and obstacles, some 
visible progress is about to be .madre.. 
But the concentrated support 
aroused citizenry is needed no•:). :•-:/ff"a• 
sure that the ..off-street par '•'prog- 
gram is undertaken promptly and-com- 
pletely. There must be real indications 
to the •ity officials .that the off-street 

..... calls for the three sites above listed. 

Plans call for the erection eventually 
of a four-level ramp:type garage on the 
Prospect Street site, sufficient to park 
760 cars. The estimated cost of this en- 

tire project is $1,300,000, of which 
$300,000 represents the cost of the land. 

Two possibilities are under study for 
the other two sites in the primary pro- 
gram. One involves the construction of 
.ramp-type garages, the other would 
provide street level parking on a larger 
ground area. It is planned that 400 
cars could be parked on each site re- 
gardless of-the system used. 

In a report dated August 6, 1951, 
after a careful survey by its Parking 
and Traffic Committee under the chair- 

manship of Floyd Amoresano, the 
Chamber of Commerce stated that it 
endorsed the selection of sites in the 

Ward-and Washington Street areas, and 
proposed: 

"That the city act without further 
delay to acquire in those neighborhoods 
sufficient land to meet existing and an- 
ticipated future needs for municipal off- 
street parking, to clear this land as 
soon as it is acquired, and to put into 
operation thereon open-air street-level 
parking lots, operating them as such 
until such time as it may be deemed ad- 
visable and possible to construct ramp- 
type garages." 

The report then luther proposed: 

"That the greatest. amount of ground 
area possible be acquired and used for 
street-level parking so that future 
growth will not-require additional land 
acquisition, and that all possible funds 
be used for this purpose now; that in 
addition to the above mentioned sites 

at least three more. sites be acquired in 
those areas where previoqs surveys 
show they are required; and that care- 
ful study be made of the suggestion to 
acquire the property along the south 
bank of the Passaic River from West 

Broadway to Washington or Bridge 
Streets for off-street parking." 

There .is reason for everyone to sup-: 
port this program, and to make his'-or 
her support known. In its report, the 
Chamber says: 

"The Chamber has long supported 
the off-street parking program and this 
support is a matter of public record 
dating back. many years. This support 
has been based on several factors, 
among them (1) the benefits which 
would accrue to the citizens of Paterson 

and its suburban areas if ample parking 
and elimination of traffic congestion 
were. accomplished; (2) the benefits 
which would accrue to the merchants 

who today more than ever' face the 
loss of business to highway operations 
which offer free parking; (3) the bene- 
fits which would accrue to all profes- 
sions and businesses, be they banking, 
law, accounting, medicine, entertain- 
ment, etc., and (4) the need for imme- 

diate and prompt action to insure the 

city against a most probable heavy loss 
of ratables unless the problem is solved 
quickly." 
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Back To The Little OLD School House 
Three of Paferson's Schools In Use Today 

Were Builf In The Hinefeenfh Cenfury ,. 

OYS and girls of Paterson this com- son, in relation to their sizes and,, the and •the windows the same size •i•nd . 

•ng week will straggle back to the shifts in population in later years, is the same location. '"' 
classrooms to pick up, where they left also a factor which ..must be considered And most important of all, theY.- 
off last June, in the search for knowl- in an analysis of this age problem. not, except as the De Vita admini•U 
edge. The shifts in population have been •tion did in the case of Central .. ' 

such that many of the schools are more School, add the very important .. 
In most cases, they will return to than adequate for the number attend- bly halls and gymnasiums, nor t! ,0u 

outmoded schools that have long ago ing presently while others are over .... door and indoor playground spac •' 
. 

outlived their usefulness. Schools that crowded because they were built at a are so necessary to the efficien .o'P•ra':•' 
should have been replaced by newer time when the areas contained few tion of a school. •'":':-i:.i.-•.i.-.:i..:.,- .... 
structures many, many years ago. residents. . Paterson's newest school, 6'• ' course, 

It is hard to believe that the oldest School No. 2, for example, has 33 is School No. 5. A comparison of the school in use in Paterson was built as 
rooms and was built to house more "•'fa'cilities of this school with the older 

early as 1886. This school is Number than 1,400 pupils. The average yearly schools show most vividly what advan-.• 14, located at Union Avenue, near enrollment now is 400. This is one thou- tages they lack. Coral Street. sand less than the school can accom- 
'The next two oldest schools in P•ter- modate. Schools No. 14, 16, 17 and 19 hay 

pupils going only until the fourth rade 
son were built in 1891. They are School Other examples are School No. 10 because they are not adequate to han- 
No. 16, located on East 20th Street, with accommodations for 1,700 against dle•upper grades. School No. 3 goes up• 
corner of 22nd Avenue, and School 17, an average enrollment of 733 and t5 • 6B. School No. 24, which only had 
located on North Fifth Street, corner of School No. 12 with accommodations grades up to the fifth because it was' 
Jefferson Street. for 1,400 against an average enrollment used by Paterson State Teachers Col- 

Of course, age in itself does not of of 700. • lege, will now have all the grades. 
necessity make a bad structure. Except Though the present administration, Schools No. 9, 12, 21, 14, 16, 17, and 
that in the case of a school, there are has improved the conditions of the 19 do not have gymnasiums where the 
many new theories on the requirements schools tremendously, it cannot.do much children can take physical training 
of light,•footage and ventilation per more to the old schools by way of im- which is such an important part of 
pupil that cannot obviously be contained provement other than to paint and re- present-day educational progr' ms. $om• 
in old vintage schools. condition. The classrooms remain the of these schools have large asement 
-.The location of the schools of Pater- same size, the ceilings the same height • rooms that have been util{½.•d' as com- 

bination g. ymnasiums an•i!.i•laygrøunds. 

' -::•i•ji•...•:.....•2•ii•i•iiii••:.i•i:iiiii;!iii.:.:•••!i•z5••iii••i!...:••ii•.•.:.:.ii!i••iii:......:•ii!•ii!•iii•i•!iiiii••iiii•i•ii•;•!:••i•••i•.iiii .................. •il .... - In addition, Sch.ools No. 14, 16, and 17 do not have auditoriums where pro- 
grams can be presented for the children 
as they are in other schools. 

ß o 

! 
. 

! II 

School No. 5 is Paterson's newest school. It offers pupils attending it the best ad- 
vantages for a modern education. 

One bright spot presents itself on the 
horizon to relieve this condition in Pa- 

terson. That is the anser to be found 
in recent trends. These factors have 
contributed toward a solution of the 

problem without having a tua ly been 
-.created for that purpose. 

. 

These factors are the recent trend of 
movement toward the surrounding sub- 
urban areas and the growth of the pa- 
rochial school system. These two items 
have resulted in the continued lessen- 

ing of the public school population. 
ß 

With the fewer pupils, and the addi- 
tion of SChool No. 26 now in the process 
of construction, Paterson might be able 
to consolidate to the point where these 
aged schools can be eliminated from 
the system. 



ullt • 192•. School No. 19 has no- ,gymn.'asiUm. It is 
!is. ll•xl at James Street, near Paterson Avenue. 

ß 

ß 

!" t r% n'.• ol(le.•t ,ch(.l is No. I1. )[lilt in 1886. Lo- 
(.art.t! ()n [ ni()n Ave.. n,,ar Coral St., it ha% ' rooms. 

ø // of the Week 

To those familiar with affairs 3,022 paid participants, all rea- 
on the State ]eve], and more sonable observers agreed, was an 
particularly in politics, that re- indication that the Democrats 
cent expose in a nationally cir- have an organization. 
cu]ated magazine about "The 

Almost simultaneously, how- Man to See" in Jersey was a 
masterpiece of misinformation, ever, Lloyd Marsh, Joe Masiel]o, 
self-contradiction and overall in- Lester Titus, Joe Bozzo and for- 
competence, when it was not mer Mayor Furrey were out]in- 
something worse than all those ing to Republican ward leaders 

and co-leaders their strategy for things. 
a block-by-block canvass of the 

It was something worse than city to whip support into line for 
shoddy irresponsibility when it Titus. The strategy caucus was 
attempted to smear, by an asso- held during a beefsteak party at 
clarion of names, the character Furrey's Lake • Erskine summer 
Of City Counsel Char]es S. Joe]- home. 
son. In that respect, Lester Ve- 
lie's piece of writing had all the 
earmarks of a vicious, low grade 
bit of hatchet work such as the State Trooper Stanley A. Conn, 
unsuspecting reader could hardly of Budd Lake, was killed while on 
expect' to find in a periodical such motorcycle d u t y in Pompton 
as Collier's. Lakes. Authorities were unable 

to place the cause of the accident 
that caused his death other than 

ß to determine that Conn's motor- 
. 

cycle skidded and his body was 
The story behind the story of thrown against a passing auto- 

that cloak-and-dagger killing in mobile. Italy seven years ago is almost 
as interesting as the deed itself. 
More than a year ago Italian 

authorities announced two war- Local 669 of the UAW-CIO en- time partisans had given details tertained the more than 200 
of the killing of Major Holohan campers at. Camp Christmas Seal. 
by members of his own OSS Several TV performers were pre- 
team. Nobody paid much atten- sented and ice cream, candy and 
tion to the report--except "True" other goodies w e r e p a s s e d 
magazine. around. 

"True", with a nose for news 
keener than all its contemporar- 
ies, put one of its ace men on the 

ii::?½•ii';:: ........... _. , ß considerable expense, was ready Anthony Barbarito was elected 
School •qo. 17, located on North ..)th •tr l, corn, er of to go to press with the whole fan- commander of Pasquariello-Bra- 
JeffersOn Street, has neither a k3n, a.•ium nor an tastic tale-including the names die Post, No. 187, to succeed auditorium. It was bull! in 184 1. 

• . ............ •,.• .......... of Icardo, the Preakness man, Ralph Gambatese. 

••iiii•.?.i?•!• "':iiiii. li!'!':i•'iiiiiii ,•i• and LoDolce. The Defense De- ........ ...:k:•,,i• • i:.ii? partment got a tip on "True's" ß :ii' i:?i ..... i} :•?::::•:::• beat and promptly pulled the 
ß 

i•:!i,liiii!i.:.,•,,:. • cork on its own secret file of the Paterson's Detective Bureau, ease. "True" was scooped on its with formal ceremonies, finally 
-:•½•?- - --•:..:F::. 

• own scoop. ' took over their new quarters on 
•?•:;,,•,',•½i:iil the third rioor of Police Head- ................ 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

The campaign for the mayor- 
alty, which is supposed to get un- Paterson Council, Knights of 
der way during the next week, Columbus, took local orphans on 
actually started rolling a week their annual outing this week. 
ago. The Democrats pulled the The children were taken to Pali- 

ß curtain with their annual boat sades Amusement Park. 
ride, an affair which was impres- S,al Maso, president of the New 
sive in all ways. The crowd of --'--(Continued on Page. 12) 
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School N'o. 16, E. 20th Street and 22nd Avenue, has no. 
gynma•ium nor auditorium and boasts only 10 class• 

rooms. It was built, in 1591. 



EDITORIALS 

PATERSON'S BIGGEST HEADACHE 

Elsewhere in this edition there ap- 
pears a discussion of what unquestion- 
ably is Paterson's No. I municipal prob- 
lem automobile parking. J. Palmer 
Murphy, who, as an attache of the 

Chamber of Commerce, has been thor- 
oughly exposed to that problem for the 
past few years, undertakes the discus- 

sion, and we are pleased to commend it 
to your reading and your study. 

Mr. Murphy approaches the discus- 

sion in what appears to be a refreshing, 
academic manner without particular 
fault-finding and without endeavoring 
to place blame for any shortcomings. 
That of itself would seem to be some- 

thing of an achievement when it is con- 
sidered that Mr. Murphy must express 
the opinions of the city's merchants 
who are the Chamber of Commerce. 
Every last one of those persons con- 
siders himself to be an expert on all 
matters pertaining to traffic, and no 
one of them will ever-hesitate an in- 

starit to tell you what is needed to solve 
the problem. 

Indeed, we seriously believe that the 
expertizing by the merchants down 
through the years has been more re- 
sponsible for the lack of broadscale 
effectiveness than any other one factor. 
Older members of the Chamber, if they 
will be honest with themselves, will rec 
member that, in past years, whenever 
the city attempted to introduce some 
change intended to cope with the then 
incipient problem there would be the 
inevitable committee of business men 

screaming that their interests were be- 
ing impinged, that they paid high taxes 
and that "you'll drive us out of town." 

Well, so much for some of the history 
of the traffic and parking problem. 
There is no particular point in dwelling 
on it, but Mr. Murphy's altogether 
fresh, almost novel approach, makes 
some comment seem justifiable. Mr. 
Murphy, happily, need not bother about 
what has passed, anyhow. He does, 

however, make some telling points 
about what is needed now. 

We think he is eminently correct and 
timely in the suggestion that the city 
should proceed immediately with ar- 
rangements for two additional off-street 
parking lots, in addition to the one it is 
already developing. Mr. Murphy tells 
you where the next two best locations 
are, and to us they appear to be good. 
The two locations, in addition to the 
No. 1 spot on Prospect Street, were de- 
termined after examination of. all ci r' 
cumstances by experts engaged by the 
Planning Commission. There is no need 
to look further, we think, and we don't 
know of any good reason why there 
should be further delay in moving for 
their acquisition. 

Our Thanks... 

The owners and staff of the Chron- 

icle were pleasantly surprised at the 
marvelous reception accorded the first 
issue. 

The many hundreds of well-wishers 
who praised the•publication by letter or 
in person have given us added enthus. 
iasm in our jobs. 

Yours, the reader's action, is most 
important in planning future issues. We 
welcome any criticism or ideas that will 
help us to publish a better magazine-- 
a magazine that you will find more in- 
teresting as each week goes by. 

Send us your letters with your 
thoughts. We shall be pleased with 
your help. 

Schools and TeaChers - ß 
ß 

Ships, planes ar/•. •'hc."iong:haul Pull-. 
. 

. 

ß 

mans are bringing the teachers home, 

and, in a few days, uncounted thou- 

sands of youngsters, propelled by leaden 
feet and tortured by unmitigated an- 
guish, will plod their way back to 
school. Some of them, like the little girl 
next door wits her flaming new vacci- 
nation scar, look forward with excited 
expectancy to this new adventure, be- 
cause her mother and father, the won- 
derful liars, will have told her that 
great new things await her when she 
first goes to school. 

Mothers and fathers, who also have 
had something of a vacation while their 
cb.•]•lren were home even though they 

ß 

didri't realize it, will now bend them- 
selves to the atte•dance upon duties 
aimed to keep Jolmny and Mary good 
in their grades and as free as possible 
i:•'bm the multiplicity' of ills that come 
when hundreds of little people are 
thrown together. 

And in the meanwhile those same par- 
ents will read the daily papers to learn 
that what they believed to be the best- 
fed, best-.clothed and best-sheltered 
group in the world, the teachers actu- 
ally are living in a wo•i'd':'" of devilish 
mental and physica! t•r';•.•'re because 
they are being discriminated against, 
money-wise. This will be somewhat con- 
fusing, because they have just watched 
the girls roll back from all points of the 
-compass after a ten-weeks' vacation. 
(There are exceptions, of course, espe- 
cially on the inale side..) 

ß 

The parents will hear the front-run- 
pets for the 'teachers say that the .latter 
ake quitting Paterson for better-paying 
jobs elsewhere and that those who stay 
cannot be expected to do. their best in 
cultivating minds, moulding character 
and building the citizens of tomorrow. 
The old man at about that point may 
crack that if they built some of the citi- 
zens of today they ought to be ashamed 
and that maybe they should stop trying 
to mould character, which they never 
did anyhow. 
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Passaic COUrt Le In 

I ! 

The Passarc C-ounfy Elks Cerebral Palsy Cenfer in Clifton. This picfure was faken on 
day of off|cJal opening. 

It is just four years ago this month t 
the Cerebral Palsy Center opened.. 

Under the sponsorship-of the Pas 
County Elks' Crippled Children's Commit 
the State Crippled Children's Commiss 
and the Passaic County Board of Freeh 
ers, a one-room treatment center was ope e• 
in the basement of School No. 10 in Passa 
Here the children were examined by 
doctor, diagnosed, and enrolled in the p 
sical therapy program. 

However, before lon•, it was realized t 
through this program .•as a beginning b 
was still very inadequate. Through the 
forts. of the N.J. Chapter of the Natio 
society for C. C. & A. a part time spe 
therapist was added, attempting to prov 
a still more complete program, the Pas 
County Elks employed an occupatio 
therapist. 

Having by this time outgrown the sp 
in which the Center was operating, the E 
held a campaign to raise funds for a bu 
ing to house a Cerebral Palsy Treatm 
Center. The goal was $75,000. Wi 
thirty days, the goal had been met 
passed. 

On April 15 of this year, this building 
cared in Clifton, was officially opend 
dedicated. Here is carried an almost c m 
plete program for the cerebral pal 

, 

Small Fry 

ß 

Some of +he women who are working hard +o make fhe ½enfer a success.. They are {left 
fo righf): sealed, Elsie De •Jse, Lou|se Vrooman and Rufh Ri-½hmond; and sfanding, 
Helen KapIowifz, Helen Krowel, Miriam •uinzer, Eleanora Schiffel, I•rances •olfz, and 
Helen Dancsis|n. 
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.... 

Joseph De Gise, first viee-eh•n• 
Palsy Assoe•tion of Passale Court 
who '1), "nted 
the bo)• and irl wh, were in 
Children ;•ho ! •k rob'. in the p 
Ruth .rkowi -, ilhld Vietorts, 
! ,..•.ni•-rg, !mn •chwartz4 Leon rd 

•t' P ul l•rko•s•i' ui• Pompe• 
•rabo• H•rold Block and Susan 

.... 



ng Victims of Cerebral y 
ld. The services offered in the center 
lude diagnosis, physical therapy, occupa- 
nal therapy, speech therapy, dental ser- 
e, when necessary, psychological evalua- 
n and education. 

The educational program includes a nurs- 
y class which is maintained by the Passaic 
Unty 'Elks and a kindergarten and mul- 
le grad• class which is sponsored by the 
fton Board of Education with the coopera- 
n of the State and local county Boards of 
ucati0n.' 
Miss Helen Dancsisin, R.N., who has been 
charge of the Elks' Crippled Kiddies' Pro- 
am for the last six years, is director of the 
nter. Dr. Sidney Keats, of Newark, is 
dical director. Dr. Winthrop M. Phelps, 
Baltimore, cerebral palsy specialist, and 
. Eugene Reading, of Paterson, are the 
dical advisors. Dr. Joseph De Rose, of 
fton, is dental director. Dr. George Sur- 
nt and Dr. Marinus Poles are dental con- 
rants. 

The Center, a project of the Passaic Court- 
Elks C. C. C., is administered by a Board 
Trustees made up of the chairman of the 

ks' C. C. C.; representatives of the three 
ks' lodges, the exalted ruler of each lodge; 

'-minent citizens of the co.mmunity and one 
presentative of the Cerebral Palsy Asso- 
rion of Passaic County. 

x 

do Adults 

Miss Helen Dan½isin, R.N., help.s fwo young vierims of c•erebral palsy fo masfe,r working 
wifh fheir hands and ar. ms. 

t 

Board of Trustees of the Cerebral 
$38.00 from neighborhood children 
the cerebral lmlsy center. Some of 

ß grouped around him. 
ornmn Berkowitz, An• Berkowitz, 
blatt, Sheldon Rosenberg, Elaine 

st'ein, Arthur Sapherstein, Gerald 
, ,a l•esin,:•Amt Resin, Gerald Berko- 

Pomper,• Beverly Betman, Jeffrey 
.. 

o. 

•ov. Alfred E. Dris½oll is shown signing fhe Sfafe bill which gave •he Passaic C•ounfy 
Freeholders fhe ricjhf fo assisf fhe ½enfer financially. Looking on are, ('leff fo righf): 
sealed, Mrs. Joseph De •ise and her daughfer, Jo Ann; Dris½oll, and Mrs,. Mill'on Rich- 
mond; sfanding., Joseph •,reene, ½ounfy welfare di,recfor; Joseph De •ise, Assembly- 
man Arnold M. Smifh, and Sfafe Secrefary Lloyd B. M'arsh. 
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THRIF 'Y MOTH ERS 

BABY FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

, ß 

i . - 
. 

l•aby 'Bat•--w'ith shelf-- 10.95 

t* • • "' I '-'• 

ß 

ß 

} ß 
Baby Walker ' .excellent 
value--use f. or w.'ker or 6.98 ,strol,ler .... Reg. 8.98 

:•' 

. 

•old.in,• ,C•r. ri•e • pad- - • 
ded •i,1 & •od•, safe 

tires ..... •e•. •.95 

. 

T.hayer Crib•ful.1 .size• 
fuli panel,s, .adj. sprin,g 

Reg. 34.95 

Potty Ch•ir--w.ith ,c:o,m- 

rood .... w. as'h.able wax 3.98 ,birch firfish ... Reg. 5.98 

I'• t • I I'' I • 
ß [ I l - : ,q, , 

4 t ' 

Play P-n o.n easy r, dl 

wheelsß Sturdy floor. l'h,y 7.98 aeads ...... Beg. 11.95 

Youth ']•led -- washnhle 
!•i rch. spring in•uded,. 
Fumous Thayer b,a.d. 26.95 Reg. 39.95 

. 

. 

Fol-•in,g Stroller-- light- 
weiffht•ideal for travel 

-fo•a• ,compact (w'•tn- 5.98 out bag) .... •eg. 7.98 

ß i 

S'wi.ng .o'n ,Stsjnld'Was,h- 
able :seat--sturdy. 4o98 Reg. 7.98 

•._• ß 

!!igh Chair- Illfeb or 
Maple. ganltary -- no.n- 

make. !l'.g 12 95 

Trlcycl,.--J unior's first-- 

fire engin,. r,.d easy Se98 riding ...... l•eg. 8.95 

'li' 

Sturdy !{,,.k,.r--!llrch or 
m•ple. All hardwo (1 -- 

years of .•,.r,'ice. •.98 ß ID' •. 5.98 

Visit Our Maple Bedroom Department • 

Open 
ß Thursday 

'Til 

9 

PAGE 

ee 

ß 

ENTIRE STORE AIR.CONDITIoNED 

Use Our 

Convenient 

Budget 
or 

Lay Away 
Plan 

Chronicle of the Week,: 
.. 

(Continued from P&ge '7) ß 
Jersey State Building and con:." 
struction Trades. Council and lo- 
cal union business manager, re- 
signed from the Paterson Hous- 
ing Authority after serving for 
seven years. Pressure of other 
business was given as htsXeason. 

0 

Jack Slater, local_'.. 
leader, was appointed-a co-chai:r-- 
man of one of the ..Community - 
Chest divisions for the fall cam- 
paign for funds. H,' --HoWard 
Schoonmaker, Jr., chairman of 
the Chest, announced--the' ap-.: 
pointment. 

o 

Passaic County gasoline deal- 
ers voiced doterumination to hold 
the line on prices despite cuts in 
effect elsewhere. Local unhappy 
motorists offered• n,o comment 
about this decision by dealers 
who castigated major oil eompa. 
nies for their troubles. 

O' 

A number of residents of the 
Hillcrest section, led by Alder- 
man Theodore Walters, paid a 
surprise visit to City Hall to 
complain about drainage condi- 
tions in their neighborhood. The 
mayor, not expecting them, was 
out. 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass I Mirrors 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
PLATE GLASS 

.NSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Auto Glass Parts 

All •lass & M;rrors Fabricated 
On the Prem;ses 

We Resilver Mirrors 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Patersen 

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE 

Phone: LAmbert-54)792 

ROY'S 

AUTO SERVICE 

Expert Body and 
Fender Repairs 

FACTORY BAKED ENAMELS 
end 

LAC.• UER REFINISHING 

SAND BLASTING 

214 Lyon St., Paterson 
ß 



-Mothers With Babies, Older Men 
Enjoy the Neighborhoad Parks 

EIGHBORHOOD parks are a hav- en-of refuge in the everyday life 
'of. many•Patersonians. Such places as 

. 

Wrigley's Park on Graham Avenue and 
Barbour's Park on Broadway provide 
the relaxation Which is hard to find 
elsewhe'•. 

The.s'e"parks attract as many men as 
women. The men folk usually seek the 
satisfaction of the outdoors after a 
hard day's work.. 

'One will fin'd more women,taking ad- 
vantage of Mother Nature's bequests 
during the morning and afternoon. 
Mothers wheeling their baby carriages 
or walking with their children are com- 
mon sights. 

Many men will tell you they '•njoy 
reading a newspaper on a bench which 
seems set apart from the rest of the 
world. Others will point to the satis- 
faction they derive in ?almly watching 
the world go by or studying people. 

An elderly man seated in Barbour's 
Park Said he wouldn't trade. park life. 

ß 

for anything else in the world. 
"I love to sit here and smoke my'-"- 

pipe," he told this writer, "and watc.b.. 
men, women and children rushi'rik 
about." "It's a mighty fast life nowa• 
days," he said as he gazed out at busy 
Broadway. "I'm sorta glad I was born 
in 1880 and lived a life that didn't keep 
my nerves jumpin'." 

The writer, getting the traveling 
urge, journeyed to South Paterson 
where he •,•.:•':•e• a man contently read- 
ing the afternoon paper in a littl e park 
bounded by MontClair Avenue,.?-.Main 
Street and Atlantic Street. 

Andrew Zett, a middle-aged røomer 
at 910 Main Street, said he had been 
sitting in the same spot for fe.ur hours. 
"This is better than a movie," he said. 
"I wouldn't know what to do with my- 
self if I couldn't come here." 

"Do you come here often?.". the writ- 
er asked. "Almost every day?' Mr. 
Zett replied as he signalled the end. of 
the conversation with a return look at 

his newspaper. 
The writer continued on to a small 

park surrounded by Main Street, Gould 
Avenue and Pacific Street, and ap- 
proached a woman pushing a baby car- 
riage and holding an older child by the 
right hand. 

"What do you think of this park?" 
was -the question which opened the con- 
versation. The woman, who wished to 

remain unidentified, said the park used 
to be "a very nice place." She added, 
however, that children disturbed those 
seeking relaxation. by playing ball and 
acting like ruffians. 

"The children acted worse than the 

dead-end kids," the woman emphasized. 
"It's a shame that they have to be like 
that." 

A member of nearby Engine Co. 7 
said he could recall many years ago• 
when the park was a beautiful place. 
He said the Park Department provid- 
ed flowers which were cared for by an 
employe frequently. 

"The firemen would water the flow- 

ers and care for them sometimes them- 

selves," the fire-fighter said, "but the 
kids gradually destroyed them." 

The children's angle again came into 
view in a park at Knickerbocker Ave- 
nue, Eagle Avenue and Main Street. 
Two elderly men, engaged in a spirited 
conversation on a bench which had seen 

its better days, stopped their confab 
as the writer accosted them. 

One man, .more outspoken than the 
other, said he didn't enjoy the park as 
much as he used to because he wa• 
afraid of having his eyeglasses broken 
by a ball being thrown around by teen- 
agers. 

"This was a nice place to sit in at one 
time," he said, "and there would be a 
lot of people coming here if there 

wasn't any roughness." "It seems to 
me the children nowadays are more 
destructive than years ago," he added 
with fi.nality. 

Wrigley Park is probably the best 
park in its class in the City. That was 
the writer's next stop. He wasn't there 
too long when he saw a young lady 
walking along with a little boy. 

"Hyah, Mister," the youngster smiled 
to the writer. "Hello, son," came the 
reply. The young lady smiled, seem- 
ingly enjoying the dialogue. Miss Betty 
Valois, of 150 Twelfth Avenue, said she 
enjoyed walking in the atmosphere of 
the park with her brother after wash- 
ing the dinner dishes for her mother. 
The pair then walked on, the girl hum- 
ming a tune which sounded like "Be- 
cause of You!" 

Mrs. Alice Hennefeld, of 192 Pacific 
Street, said a park gives a form of rest- 
fulness which cannot be found else- 

where. The woman, mother of three 
children, was inclined to believe that 
the parks should have some swings for 
the kiddies. 

Sandy Hill Park, on Market Street, 
near School 15, is usually well populat- 
ed during the evening 'hours. A young 
man, Thomas Massaro, said he enjoys 
going there on his lunch hour. 

Parks do play a big role in the every- 
day life of many Patersonians and gives 
them the enjoyment and relaxation. 

Mrs. Mary Gisela, of 150 Governor Street, airs Junior in Barbour's Park. Abraham 
Teig, also of 150 Governor Street, reads to a group of children. 
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LAZZARA 'S 
DISTIHGUISHED 

CATERIHG SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BA:NiOUETS 
PARTIES, Etc. 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

and SERVICE 

Our 5 Ha'.ls Are Free to All 

Catering Affaks From 
20 to 2,000 

SHerwood 2-2424 

45 CROSS STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

Music Cenfer 

BALDWIN 

LESTER 

JANSEN 

ß HAMMOND OR•AN 

ß SOLOVOX 

ß OR•ANO 

EXPERT TUNING end 

REPAIRING ON ALL TYPES 

ARmory 4-0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

, 

JOHNS MANVILLE 

ROOFING APPLIED 

JOHN SIMPSON 

ROOFING CO. 

MUlberry 4-4112 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbert 3'-2083 

356 Tofowe Ave. Paterson 
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The Woman's 

Viewpoint 
By DEE GREENE 

The other day a friend of mine 
complained to me because her 
husband spent most of his eve: 
nings at home lying on the sofa 
watching television or lying on 
the sofa sleeping. She hadn't de- 
cided which she preferred but 
from her tone and remarks it 

'was quite clear she didn't exact- 
ly like either. 

This problem is one that faces 
a great number of Wives. The 
exceptions are rare.. They exist 
only where the 'husband doesn't 
work, has a soft snap of a job 
or possesses unbounded energy. 
All these reasons are wiped out, 
of course, if the husband is just 
a common, ordinary lazy loafer. 

Very few husbands realize 
their wives' need for adult com- 

pardonship in the evening after 
spending the entire day yelling, 
chastizing and taiking down to 
the children. These are the hus, 
bands who head for the comfort 
of the sofa after the dishes are 

wiped--if they wipe the dishes. 
Those husbands who are aware 

of the little woman's yearn for 
companionship and talk may also 
head for the sofa. 

This group is divided into two 
categories. Some of them Just 
don't .care about his wife's need. 

The others are just too blamed 
tired to do anything .else. 

My heart goes out to the lat- 
ter. For here is a man who is 

not responsible for his failure to 
please his wife. He is aware of 
her problems, wants to help ease 
them but cannot because his 

body just won't stand the gaff. 
How can you be angry with any- 
one who becomes tired? 

ß . : 

Xli- Fr nc" Xlendel, dau h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs..%brnhum 
I,. •!en(!el, ,, 119 •latlo'k 
Sir 't, w• •Ufi•n Turn,r, 
•n o Mr. •tl Mrs. Thoma• 
Tu•,-r of 73 Ar(.h •tr•,. 

ß . 

STOCK .C.AR 
.. 

TUESDAY & SATU.R: ß •...•.N!.:. E,..•.•-•. 

Hi,chliffe Sfadi,m "-'.•/-"-•-.-' 'patersøW 
..• 

BOULEVARD .FUEL OIL CO,.,. 
O I L B-U'R N-E-R S. •"-"•/"'.i '•;-':"':"" 

• .- :.,---, ,•:..-...•?..:•. 

Installation and_Serv•e.:;_• ::.:•.' 
. 

... .. 

SHerwood '2'30• . 
.:• 

. : 

$8.64 FIRST AVENUE PATERSON, N.J. 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

. 

•TALIAN.AHERICAN •_ •, KiTCHEN• 

SE. A •O'0• '"... •,;,., • j I / '%:' 
BROILED LOBSTER • $1.00 • DAILY 

168 BELMO'NT AVE. {Ocr. BurhansJ, HALEDON - - - •-9885 

HM ILTO ••. 
. ••, '.•_• LAmbert 3-2323 ,. 10-16 MORTON STREET- PATERSON. N.J. 

JAMES SUSINO . 

General Contractor Excavafio,n - Sewer- Road Building :•:" 
SHOVELS, COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZERS _.,-mr "- - •'•" ":"' ' 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE 

Trailer Service for Moving Shovels, Cra,nes, Pavers 
CONTRACTOR'S E•)UIPMENT FOR RENTAL 

Office & Yards: 115 PINE ST., PATERSON - MUlberry 4-2572 

MUlberry 4-9420 

STEAKS - CHOFS - SEA FOOD 

WINES- LIOUORS 

BAKOS BROS, Inc. '•' 
. 

136 Market St.. Paf,e, rson 

:. 

. .._ 

.. 



LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 

.... 

.:..go• 'Passero 
._, 

Paterson crowned a new baseball champion this week. Not 
any full-bl. own, high-pressure, professional team. Just a bunch of 
kids! 

But this bunch of "kids" represented the standout to emerge 
head and little shoulders above the entire roster of clubs. which 

had played a season-long schedule of games under the administra- 
tion of the Old-Timers Athletic Association o.f Greater Paterson, 
boys nine to 12 years of age banded together in squads which com- 
'peted in the Little League. 

I 

Here is.:•n action picture taken by the Chronicle Staff Photographer during the final 
game of the,.•hampionship playoff showing Jimmy Stark at bat taking a vicious cut. 

This type of!•a•tion was presented by the "Small Fry" during the season. 

.All over the country, these leagues. have 
been mushrooming since Carl Stoltz of Wil- 
liamsport, Pa. launched the idea of playing 
"kid" baseball with Major League trim- 
mings. Here in the Paterson area, the 
idea was pushed energetically by the Old- 
Timers through Walt Jamieson, president, 
and Joe Passero who. was. ch.airman of the 

hard-working committee which took charge 
of the boys' loop. 

There were many highlights in the coupe 
of the season . . . remarkable plays, hard 
hitting and flashy fielding in a diamond 
medley. which also furnished some discord- 
ant notes--the customary crop of errors, 
lapses, such as. even big leaguers. make. 
All-Star teams from this area competed in 
the championship-tournament, there was an 
exhibition game with a Little League team 
from the Panama .Canal Zone, and this 
week, the climax as the Colonial Print 
squad won the championship. 

The Colonials turned the trick in the 

fashion of true champions, beating Birch- 
enough and I-•rtz, 1-0 on a sterling. two- 
hit pitching performance by Pat Gorman, 
mound ace of the victors. A run in the 
fourth inning was. the solo in the entire 
game, played at Eastside Park. 

:;:.....:•, • 0 , ' • '" •fl , : ' :' .•' \ 
. ß 

: •., \ 

- . • • ' .- I . , , • • • . -• 

, 

•e Paterin Wes•rn L•ue AH-S•rs, who won the •ea. • ehampions•p ••eng 
i• • •Hf•n, a• .shown a•ve. In the f•ng row (left tog •ghg): Daw Hus•, •lph 
'•i, •o-m-•va, Lar• By,.es, and •d H•nnah; Back r••Andy Knapp, 
'••c•, •aek Pog•r, Bob O•1• Ken •ohloff, and •u Fa•n• In fore• BHI ••. 

Various. fields in the city were used by 
the "small fry" players. Games. were reg- 
ularly scheduled, teams were uniformed by 
the companies and individuals whose names 
were carried by the representative squads. 
Umpires were assigned to officiate the 
games, and all the accouterments, equip- 
merit, and trappings had the "big-time" 
touch. 

The diamond dimensions were shrunk suf- 

ficiently to. be tailored to the smaller pro- 
portions of the potential big leaguers of to- 
morrow. A standardized ball made by the 
National organization and smaller than the 
size of the Major League ball was used in 
playing. Bats also were proportionately 
smaller. The baseballs carried the signa- 
ture of Carl Storz, president of Little 
Leagues, Inc., just as the American and Na- 
tional League balls carry the respective 
signatures of Will Harridge and Ford Frick. 

It's. a lot of fun, playing Little League 
baseball and the boys loved every minute 
of it. But what's much more important, 
this activity provides the youngsters with 
healthy recreation and the chance to-play 
ball under supervised direction in. clean. and 
wholesome competition. At an early age, a 
boy is given a chance to "belong." 

You can't put a price ceiling on that! 
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Sir: 

I enjoyed the first printing of 
your new paper, but I think one 
department was missing. I think 
that in a publication of your kind 
a garden section would be inter- 
'esting. At the moment I am 
struggling with a problem of 
crabgrass in my lawn, and I was 
hoping I might find something in 
your paper to guide me. 

HAWTHORNE READER. 

(Our own experience with 
crabgrass tells us the best way 
to handle the weed is to pull it 
out by hand. Requires time and 
patience, though.--Ed.) 

To the Chronicle: 

Last week you ran a picture of 
a Pat Patterson who recently 
was chosen queen in a contest. 
A Pat Patterson writes for a 

local newspaper. That couldn't 
be her picture in your first mag- 
azine edition? 

MILDRED C. 

(Ed. note ) --You're right. 

LAmbert 3-383 I 

•OSEPH PASSERO 
Representative 

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL 
ß LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

LIFE INSURANCE 

222 Mad;son Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

STAGE STAR Jeane Williams 
models a two-piece pajama 
suit oœ printed challis in New 
York. M. C. Schrank design. 

BLAUVELT REFRIGERATION CO. 
SALES & SERVICE -- 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Complete Store Fixfu,res- .Cases- Coolers 
Frozen Food Cabinefs 

Complete Refrigeraflon Compressors 

Phone MUlberry 4-1250 

3-5 STRAIGHT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

ppL/ A 

OUALITY FURNITURE 

I 

Television 

© Appllances 
© Kit'cken Modernization 

© Dist:ncfive Furniture 

You Are a Stranger With Us, But. Once 

DE GISE FINISHING CO., Inc. 

200 E. 16th STREET PATERSON, ;Nt. J. 

ZITO STUDIOS 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer 

ß 

COMMERCIAL - NEWS - . PORTRAIT 
ß 

FAir Lawn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN, N.J. 

P•I•GE SIXTEEN 

LAmbert 5-0518 

ß 48 MARKET STREET PATERSON, N.J. 
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A Short Short Story 

ß Complete On this Page 

T ILY'S fingers went flying over the key- 
L board of her typewriter, making alpha- 

betical rhythm of the last page of the 
etatied synopsis of "The Rouged Lady". 
Th ne• nov % still in galley sheets, had 

ben suggested as a "natural" for Barbara 
B-nton. Dick Rowell, who directed all of 
B •nton' pictures, was plenty worried over 
the • ay she had been slipping this past year, 
and had asked that the story department 
c ncentr t. on finding a good vehicle for 
her. ,.:..: -- . 

"The Rouged Lady'"' looked as though it 
might tu.rn the trick. A reader had sat up 
half the night reading and symbolizing the 
novel. And now, divided among five typists, 
the synopsis pages. were being rushed 
throu h. 

"Hurry it up, Lily," c•lled Miss Cook, 
head to. the script department. "Mr. Rowell 
is on his way over to pick up the synopsis." 

"Yes, coming," answered Lily, as her fin- 
gers continued to fly over the keyboard like 
little white birds. In her subconscious mind, 
she was picturing herself as the star of "The- 
Rouged Lady." Some day her chance in pic- 
tures would come, she knew. 

The great Mr. Rowell, Very tweedy today, 
came in, conferred with Miss Cook, and then 
strolled over to. Lily's desk to wait for her to 
finish the page. 

"Very lovely," Lily heard him say. Glanc- 
ing up, she saw he had been watching her 
at work. 

Her face flushed. She was still thinking 
of the compliment as she hurried through a 
sandwich ant chocolate malted and then 
rushed Over to have a manicure at Sadie's 
Beauty Shop, o•1 the edge of the studio lot. 

Lily was very proud of her hands and 
spent a great deal -of time on them. Paul 
said they were the most beautiful hands he 
had ever seen. 

When Lily got back to the studio afterß 
lunch, Miss Cook called her over. 

"I have just received a memo from Mr. 
Rowell," said Miss Co•k• "He thinks he can 
use you tomorrow for some extra scenes he 
is shooting on "The Phantom Lover." You 
are to report to Makeup Department at 9 
a.. m. But don't get too excited, my child. 
You know, Mr. Rowell is as temperamental 
a director as we have on the lot. However, 
good luck." 

The.-hours until evening. dragged for Lily. 
She could hardly wait to see the look on 
Paurs face when ßshe told him. He had al- 
ways hooted a little over her screen aspira- 
tions. He didn't want any movie star in the 

family, he said. What he wanted was to 
make enough money at the service station 
so that Lily could be Mrs. Paul Graham ex- 
clusively, and not have to slave as a typist 
in-the National Film Studio. 

Paul was surprised, but as Lily feared, he 
was not at all pleased with his young wife's 
good news. 

"Listen, Lily, I don't like that Rowell guy. 
I've seen him plenty when he drives in for 
gas, and I didn't like his type or the kind of 
friends he has. I don't want you working 
for him, do you hear? Just make some ex- 
cuse at the studio tomorrow and get out 
of it." 

"Get out of it!" Lily's eyes were danger- 
ous pin-points of anger. "Listen here, Paul 
Graham, this is just the chance I have been 
looking for since the first time I went into 
a play at Hollywood High School. This is 
my big opportunity, and neither you nor 

.anyone else is going to interfere, do yo.u 
hear?" 

Fro.m Shat point the quarrel enlarged to 
violent dimensions and Paul went to spend 
the night on' the cot in his workshop over 
the garage. Lily began to feel a little lonely 
as she got ready for bed. They had never 
been separated one night since they were 
married. 

Then her chin went up defiantly. Pa•l 
would relent when she made good. 

The alarm wakened Lily early the next 
morning. She was too. excited to eat any 
breakfast, but she did stop in the kitchen 
for a glass of mi.lk. All the big stars, she 
knew, regarded milk as an important beauty 
aid. 

Paul was already there, fixing coffee and 
toast. He looked grim, but made an attempt 
to snap 'out of it. 

"Listen, Lily, honey, I'm so.rry about last 
night; I guess that I'm just a jealous fool." 

Ignoring his pleading voice, Lily flounced 
out of the house. This was a very special 
day in her life. The Melrose bus wasn't 
good enough for her today; she'd take a cab. 

She had almost forgotten the unpleasant- 
ness by the time she reached the studio. 
She went right over to the Makeup De- 
partment. 

Lily's heart felt as t•ough it was going 
to burst with joy as she stepped into the 
little booth to bo made up. From then on, 
Lily experienced many emotions, most of 
them unexpected. 

When Lily reached the apartment that 
night it was dark. A foreboding come over 
her. Besides, she was very tired. Paul al- 
ways reached home ahead of her. 

ß 'Lily's heart pounded with 
excitement... her dream w•s 

ß 

coming true at l•st... she was 
in the movies!' 

Maybe he was fed up by last night's quar- 
rel, and had left her. She was near tears 
Whefi she opened the door and started turn- 
ing on lights. 

Her arrogant mood of the morning Was 
gone. If she had lost Paurs love, she didn't 
know what she would do. That meant more 
to her than anything else in the world-- 
even a movie career. 

She started fixing dinner. A tear coursed 
down her cheek. 

At 7:30 Paul came in, very tired and 
grimy. "Would have phoned you, but ! was 
very busy," he said briefly. "How did things 
go. for you. Sa•, you haven't been crying?" 

"Listen, Paul Graham., you go and take 
your shower, and I'll warm.up the dinner. 
Then I'm going to tell you what a little 
idiot your wife has been. If you want to 
leave me, ! won't blame you a bit. But I 
have to-tell you before I can eat a bit of 
food." 

Paul still looked mystified when, sl•ining 
from the shower and with a woolly blue 
bathrobe wrapped around him, he joined 
Lily in the breakfast nook. "O. I<. Let's 
have it. I'm starved." 

"Paul--look at me. I • as going to be the 
big star. I even squandered our money rid- 
ing to work in a cab this morning. Alr.ady 
starting to b, the tit y actress. But do you 
know what Rowell xvanted me for? Oh, not 
my fare. He probably doesn't even kno• 
what I look like. Ho needed a good looking 
pair of hands to photograph for a scene 
showing La Benton opening a letter. You 
know what stubby fingers she has. So they 
used mine.' Paul, haven't I been ridiculous?" 

Paul leaped up from his place in the nook 
and came over to Lily. "Darling, that's won- 
derful." I-Ie was crushing her in his arms. "I 
was so afraid you would get a chance in pie- 
tures and get fired of being married to an 
ordinary guy like me. I almost pr •yed today 
that you would fail in the test." 

Picking her up in his. arms, Paul went into 
the big comfortable chair by the fireplace. 

"Now I haxe nexvs, too, Lily. Old man 
Green had a talk •ith me today. Says he's 
getting too old for the long hours he's been 
putting in. He's going to give me an inter- 
est in tho s ,rvice station. And he has a cou- 
ple of other ideas in mind, •oo. He kept me 
there tonight talking about it. Then you 
can give up the studio job, like I always 
hoped." 

"Oh, Paul." said Lily softly, settling back 
with a sigh of content in his arms, "what an 
important day it has been--for both of us." 
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ß SUNDAY 

9:45 ( 4 ). ,Childre•'• Thc•a•er 
10'00 (4) Western Movie 
10:30 ( A ) Childr•r•'s Hour 
1'1:30 ( • ) 'TJ• Magic Clown--Tricks 

(5,) We:stern M,ovie 
(5) "T•rror of the Pl•.•" 
( ß ) :S•p •Box Theater--•ids' 

11:4,5 (4) •r•w •th M•. 
12:00 (4) Musical PlayMme--Barzi,n 

( g ) •ang• Jo•Kid V•ety 

'i2:15 ••'•d Y•.r Ma•r. C•st• •e Pup, •o,ons 
•lm Varle••Shorts 

' •• for To•y••ig.ion 
(11) Sto• .fxom th6 •ok 
'(13} Comfy ••r•i•s 

12•45 }1 i ) •,•.• • Yo• H•nd 1) Film V•rieties '-Shorts 
1:00 (5)•cu•n• Films 

•,• ,Scr•n.in• •,he World . 'Story from the •-ook 
(13) Jumi• •v•, •rt.oons- 

1:.1'5 ( 4 ) •dqu•rter.s, •. Y. 
1:20 (11) Play •l•Tunts & Davies 
1:30 ( 9 ) Happy F•to'n'• •.g 
1'•0 (11) •i•t.s T•k••ne Day 

(11) '•'• r.s. •i•go 

}1• Dodgers vs. Pit•bu.•gh ..; .. Adv.ent•re Theater 

'}•:/•0 O3)..&.•venture Movie 
2120' (11) Giants vs. Dodgers 
2'45 (1•) 

t'.a:.•-( 6 ) Feature 
'"'4'•0'0 '-• (4) M .i lh• Pr•ss•Pan,.i' 

(1•) •'eatern Houndup 
4-::15 (7) Scoui•n• in kclion 
4:30;.( 4 ) • Par••n•ln Park 

.4:50 (•) H•wa •d l're• 
5:00 (5) I• t'nW My F •t 

ß f.: ••} Gabby H•y• Sh• '. •' 8u•r •lrcus 
•or t•v•, • rtoon• 

' 5:•,0 M• of • Week 
. 

ß . ( 9 ) .•rccnang iht World 

(1•) •ki. the ,•iant 
--.6:00 (-•) l'•ogle'a Platform, Panel 

ß •'" } i ) ! lopeion b,.•. g) Ted ck Pamily flour 
r • .... (9) 'q ilile 

(•) ]lollywood Piayhous• 
6:30 (•) Siar of lh• Family 

(11) N ,ws--'l'•!lman 
• 6:45 (5) N w• •]u!let• 

4) I•aw. II io •e Girls 

• O•aly•r 
(11) l,,.t's •;o 
(13) •V •t-rn Movi• 

7'30 (•) t;o L•y•an Murra} 
(4) Yo• Mr. Bobbin ß 
(•) Music in Yelvet 

• ) To•y's ews -7:4,5. • ) No• or N• s •D•r• 
' 8:00 ('•) Toast o To•n•V 

(i) t'oig. tte C•m•-dy II•ur 
(9) "Voicc XV!thin"•Movi. 
(i3) !"•ntur• l.•n th Movi 

•-30 (5) !'entag•n•XVl•hington 
(1!) ll.•pp•npd •his XVe.k 

•'00 (l) GE Guest Itouse 

9:00 •} l'hilco !'i.,vhous,. .. - Rock) Ki• . Det•ciiv,. 
In Our Tim,.--Film 

'. (9) "Inqu 
(11) "D,,n l•!car(h, 

9:30 (B ] Pl•nsclo• smam Crim• 
(•. M•sha{l Plan in Acilon ß (1• Em•n{el Hour--R•!iglous 

/0:.00 • ) (',-h,br•ty ' 4] Am ri• Forum of Xir ' (B "To }{av• & to tioid" 

.. (• "l•d•try for Ameri•" ( { Trapprod-- Mystery 
(1•) "l'haninm 

1.0:10 (11) New•John Ti!lm n 
10:30 (•) •at'= •y I,in 

(4) S•r Night--lnte•'iem• 
(7) You• on the Warch 

11:00 (l) New•--•n 
11:00. (1).Vim Talent S,.arch 

(1•) "Hollyw•d , Vine" 

.'14->80• ( 4 ) Mary K y--TV Preview, s 
..... 
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MONDAY 

12:•5 (11)P.l•y Ball 
1:00 (9) Happy Felton'.s Gang 
1.:0,5 (11) Oia•t:s T•lk•Larame .Day 
1:2,0 (11) Giants vs. P.ittsburgh . 
1:25 (9) Dodgens vs. Bost, on 
,2:30 ( • ) Fi.•t •u•dred Y•rs 

(4) Movie •ho•--30 •-nutes 
(7) • and Peg•n •tzg•rald 
(13) •ep•ing ß Out--Lowells 

,2:4•5 ( • ) V•ity Fair•h•dler 
(13) Victor H. •dl•r•'•k 

3:00 ( 4 ) • Su.•n--Drama Serial 
(•) •ollywo•d Movie Time 
(13) Coffee •b•I,nterviews 

• :15 ( 4 ) Vastion •nderland 
3: 30 ( • ) A'I,1 Around To• 

( 4 ) Bert •r• .S•w 
ß (13) ,Musical J•ckpo.t 

4:00 (2) 'Ho..mem•er's ExChange 
4:00 (4) Straw Hat Ma•ine,e 

( g ) Nancy Cra,ig 
(13) We,stern Roundup 

4:30 (2) Color--World Is• Yours 
( • ) T,he Feminine Touch 

4'45 (7) Magic Screen--Cartoons 
5:00 ( • ) •Sheriff •ob Dixon 

( 4 ) Hawki.ns Falls 
( g ) Un. ole Lumpy'• Cabin 
(13) J•i•r Frolics 

5:1'5 (4) •1 by ltayes 
5'30 {•) ll•b•t• 

(4) 11owdy D•dy 
(7) Talcs of tit,' Trail 
(13) kd•-nlure Thatr 

5'45 (5) N,x•s !luiletins 
( 9 ) Talk h• 

6'00 ( 4 ) Roost Ka•otl, Club 
( 5 ) F!m•h •;ordon 
( 9 ) Merr) .Mailmen 
(13) lloll)-•d Playhouse 

6'10 (2) The !itel MCKay 
6'15 (4) So,ink Is ll,,iicvlng 
6:30 (2) The •hrly Show 

(4) F*-x tn(I Jinx 
( 5 ) %1aki(' Cottfi 
( 7 ) Tom orb,tt. 
( 9 ) N 

(11) N,.ws•Tiliman 
6'•5 (7) Jimmy Biain,.'. Jr. i.N!. 

( 9 ) N,-x•lohn %Vlngat,. 
(11)•11mmy !'oxx,.r•-- •p(,rts 

7'00 (4) Kukht. b'ran • Glib. 
(5) •pt•n Video 
( 9 ) ovi 
(11) .•ews 
(13) 

7'15 (7) •did 
(11) Movi 

7'30 ( 4 ) !it)!),rta •uinhtn Heturnsl 
(5) Suj)j•.r •ho%% 
( • ) Ho!ly•d .•-r,.en •e-st 

7:4•5 (2) l) • •mo 
( 4 ) •el 

I:00-( ) Lux TV 
(4) TV R,•itnl Jla!!•Mus!(' 

(5• Sta• Entr•n ß ( 7 Movie 
.(9) S•oj) l.:verythin• 

(13) %Vomk-n !V•-.•t!ers. i•il• 
•'15 (5) %Vtshln•ton lieports 
8:30 (2) (}od•ey Tah-nt Scouts 

( 4 ) Voice of •iresione 
(5) (failcry. Mme. !,iu-Ts()n' 
(7) Marshall !)ian in Action 
( 9 ) Tin• •'airl)anks 
(11) Mo vie.q 
(13) 

9'00 (2) Hor• H•dt 
(4) IJ•ht. Out 
( 5 ) Wrestl•K 
(7) lYnited ,r •t? 

(9) %V.a•h.r 
9:05 (9) Movie 

(4) Somc• t •u,•am 
( 7 ) • Trial 

10:00 (2) We.qtln house •he•ter 
( 7 ) Film 
(9) %%'-stern Movie 

10:a0 (4) •ory Theater. •!m Play 
( 7 ) Stud-' P!ac , Drama 

1,0:40 (11) Hews ' 
11:00 (a) hron 

( 4 ) Movl• 
( 5 ) l, Lte 
(11) %ight Oxvl M,,vi, ß 
(13) Movie 

11 :.1!5 ( • ) 
.11'2'5 (l) •poris of lh, 
11:30' I 2 ) l•ie •ow•Movie 
1•2'00 (4) Mar• Kay•TX l'revlows 

(5)-.WABD 

(D--wPix 

.-. 

TUESDAY.,' 

2:30 (7) Ed and Pegeen Fitzgerald 
( 4 ) ,Movie Shorts 

(11) Tec; 'Steel S,how. 
(13) Comedy Corner--Kids 

2:4-5 ( 2 ) ¾•anity l•air 
3:00 ( 4 )_ Mi:•, Susan, Drama 'Serial 

( ? ) Ho'llywood Movie Ti .x•te 
(13) Coffee Club 

3:15 (•1) 13ride & Groom 
( 4 ) V•c•t-i•.n Wonderland 

3:30 ( 2 ) Freshion, Arlene Francis 
( 4 ) America $'pealts 
(13) ,Mu.s•.ca,1 Jackpot 

4:00 ( • ) •-Io.memaker's Exc'•an•e 

(4) ,Straw. hat Mati•nee. 4: 00 7 ) l•an.cy Cr•i• 
(18) W•ster. n Movie 

4:30 ((9 • ) T,he F. eminine T.ouch ) •Sal.ly Smart .s Kitc.h•n 
4:45 (?) •gic. S•ore•n 
5:00 (2) kq•heriff Bob DixOn 

( 4 ) Hawkins Falls 
(?) Uncle Lumpy's, ':Ca.b.in 
( 9 ) ':Buster Crabbe :in Peuson 
(11) Video Chef 

5:15 ( 4 ) ,G•bby Haye.s, 'Show 
5:30: ( 2, ) t-Ioof•be•ts. Fil•n $'erial 

((94? h•I•)•vvdy .Doody 'Te'le-:Kid Test 
(13) Adventure Movie 

5:45 ( 5 ) 15-,lWhu.te Newscast 
6:00 ( 4 ) 'Rootie K•b•otie Club 
6:00 _(._$, ) •.la•h Gord. on 

(9) .Merry M•ilman Kids 
(13) Hollywood Playhouse 

6:1,5 (•) 'The Real McKay 
( 4 ) •eei'ng is •elieving 

6:30 ( 2 ) The :Early S,how 

( 41 Tex •n,c• Jinx 5 Ma.gi,c Cbttage ? ) -5•i,ld :Bill l-Iickok 
(11) •e.ws 

6:4•5 ( 9 ) News--JOhn .,•inga,te 
7 :fro ( l ) .Kukla, Fran & .Ollie 

( 5 ) •pt•ai,n Video ' ' 
7'00 ( ? ) Club 7-•,Musicali•' 

(9) Western Movie ß 
(11) News Teleview• 

7:1t5 (?).Carmel Mye. rs . 
7'30 (•) News 

{• Jolh,n Con.to - Beulah, Ethel Waters 

7:45..I•4 •) Stork Club Camel' Caravan. 
8:00 ( 2 ) Movie' 

( 4 ) 'Meet t'l•" Press 
( 5 ) Georg. etoW..n .Univ. Forum 
( ? ) •i.!,ms. 
(9) Mr. & Mrs. Mystery 

8:30 ( 9 ) Juv,endle Ju:ry 
( ? ) ",Other Lands" 
(11) M, owies •' 
(13) Home. &--Oarden 

8'45 ( ? ) "Moments'of Music" 

9:00 i • ) ,:How •.•--Come,dy •Pnel 4 ) ,•F•reside Theater 
( 5 ) •ava, lcade of BandS' 
½ ? ) Q.E,.D. Quiz 
(11).,Cereb,ral Paqsy Show. 
(13) M,ovi.e 

9:30 ( 2 ). Su,sp.e•iae' .. 
( & ) Arm,stvo,ng Th,eatev 
( ? ) Life tBe,gins 'at 80 

10:00 ( 9 ) •D•nger 
ß ½ 4 ) Old Gold I4our 

( 5 ) •l•h•y •Stan.d Accused 
( 7 ) Movie 

10:30 01, 4, ?, 9, 11) 
Pre,s.-Harry S. Tr'u. ma,n ,Speec,h 

11:00 (•) He;ws 
( 4 ) Ne'ock Kenny S!how 
( 9 ) 1Vrovie 

(11) Ne,v•s•- TiH,m•n' 
(13.) Mov•e 

11:10 ( •1 ) l•fy Dog 'S'hep, Movie 

WEDNESDAY 
1:00 (7) ,lap Pea 'onf,.r.n- 
2.:30 (2) b'irst }[undr,-d Year. 

(7) .1'•1 k !',.g,.,.n b'it? -,.raid 
(11) Ted b't .el Shoxx 
(13) Report to I'drents 

3:00 (4) Miss ,•san 
(7) ![oilywoo(! '• ovi'e Time 

3:15 (4) %'a'ation • on(h. rland 
3,:30 (2} All Around 

4) Bert l'ark• Sho• s 9) .qer,.(,n•ng th+' l•%rld 
4:00 (2) ,qtrax• Hat Marin,- 
4:30 ( 7• Th Feminine Touch 
ß 5:00 (2) .qh,-rtff Hob Dixon 

( 4 ) 7lawklnn 1;'als 
( 9 ) 'Ruster Orabb ' 
(13) Junior I.'rolic 

, 
.. ... 

, 

' -. ';i-;!-•. -' '::•?:;.:•.:- 
.,• . . 

.. : d• ..... ß - -' " ' "';.'•. "-•:r 

5:1.5 ( &' .) Gabb•" .]iay'eS .. "":.'?,' 
' '-(4)",H•wdy• o•- . ..... . . . . -; . 

5:4'5 (5') News .... - : . ':.- 
6'00 (•) Rootie Kazooti.e Club. 

(5) •lash Gordpn..- 
(18) Holywood PI yhousc. 

, 6;:30 (1) Seeing Is Believing ' (2) The: Earl• .•fi6W -... 
• } i ) Wex and J,i.ng' ..•. :..' ß $ ) 'Magi,c Cottage '. :": -•-:'-• 
7:0'0 (4).Kukla, •raa....." !11 

( .We,stern A ovie 7'15 (g) Can, did Camera 
•-a0 ( ß ). News •'. .• -'./(?•"• 

(1) •(ln.rt•l }uini,tn•SlOS!o '-• 

( g ) •hance of a Lifetim .'.;7.' 
.... ;'7:45 ('a) t'-r• mo 'h •. .:;• ' 

(11) 1-•nkee,s rs. •st.0n 

9-00 (•) Strike It .Ri.oh= - (i) Kraft. Th-•ter' " 
( S ) •'hat',s tht• Stor• ? -•.• 

9:30 (•-) 'Ph - •X • ram t 
$ ) 'S•oX - 'f CIo ' :•'- '•" } 7 ) •'Yes lJn - 

10:00 (4) •r•k th• .!Link ...... :5: '• 
(13) •Ovie.. '..'. .... 

10:.30 ( 4 ) 'F. ra.d.• •lartin S]to;• •., 
1.1-00 (2) Ne•s--Winston Hurdett 

(4) ,Cgmel .Movie, ß lout 
,: ,, ..:.- :.. 

. 

,. THURSDA 
t-:15. (5, •2} ..l•k.'.vs.! Bo.t n 

2'30 ( ß ) •i.rst Hundr,. Year 
3'00 (4) Mi.' Su n • 

': ( 7 ) I ol•y%m Moral ß Tdm.e ,3:•' (9)•Y ,, ou• v r'Gi•l ' 
( 4 ) Arecrier .i'•ks 

(7) ' he F,m'ni., Touch 
5:00 (2) •he iff :Bo,b •.ixon 

( 4 ) Ilawkin•, 
( 9 ) •u:st. er. Cr,•be 

, (13) .Ju,n, lor • l'c•. 

ß •:1.'• (.4 'Ga,bby •a>es ShoX• :30 ( a } Hoofbeats;, Film '-N• rtal 
5:'30 (4) 'How:dy D dY--Kld• 

{5• Movi, e ' ' • ...... •ovie 
5:4,5 (5) News 

:00 •l-•sh 'Goblin, ' "" 
(13) Hol'lyw•od I•layhOus,• 

6 :.30 ( 2 ) .The, .E•ar!y 

.. Magi.c Cot•g.e 
" •l,ld .:BHI Hickok 

( 5 ) Ca. pt•in V•ideo 
( 9 ) Wester.n ,Movie 

.;•1•) •este• •.•ovi,e 
7:15 .-(11). ,Movie . 
7: 3,0 (•) •ews 

(4) ohn ,Cnte S•ow 
(•) :.Th ,n Ran•er 

7:45 ( • ) stork Diul• _ 
(•)- unel C avan 

•:0'0 (2) 'Sl rligh Th er .... 
(4) It Pays 'To ]•,. IgnS•ant 

" ( 7 ): 'S:to• .'th,. M u. ic, 
( 9 ;}"-D.•il.l:; Cal!--Na; • S,how 
(1•) •i• :Tel ,vi, n, '1951 

8'80 (2:) Amos "n' 
(4•') Treasury-' Men in Action 

( 9 ) Wil,d. lif .Lnlimited 
9'00 (a) News 

4 ) •ra •es•ival 5 ) D.ow'n You Go 
( 7 ) Don Ameche 

(11) Crime •eport-- !]r. undidke 
(18) M.ovae 

9:30 (•) Bi,g Wow• ., 
(5) Pu;b.lic P -u r- 
(•) •l.ind ,D , 

10.00 (;a • Racket 'Squ• 
( $ ) .Bigelow' The t, -r 
( • )•gerry Colonna--Co'•edy 

10'30 ( • ) • imo..Photographer, 
(B) •eatur Mo i 
(•) • asland ,a• lome 

10:45' (•) "Touchdown Thr ils" 
10:40' (12).News 
11:00 f2) •ews 

(4) •{uick on the 'Dr&w 

:. 

. . .•' 



C.•iL US FOR"THE FI.NEST 
.-' ',...•.• -.,; •,. Wedding 
...,,•i".•j,,...-?• Birthday 

, COOKIE FRAYS FOR ALL 
., OCCASIONS 

.'• •.,-'.. FOR. A PARTY i'REAT 
,-•ALIAN &. FRENCH PASTRIES 

'"'".,:"': 'ANO COOKIES 
ß ' SPUMONI ICE CREAM . 

PORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

..ATERSON PASTRY 
. '"-" $GP 

' -"'-•87 MARKET ST. 
MUlberry 4-0979 

ß 

. 

HAwthorne 7-4•34 
. 

"• CHAMPION 

: MOTORS 

-::..--'-'" 
.i'i:':'•elecf Used Cars 

FRANK RIZZO 

184 LINCOLN AVENUE 

HAWTHOR NE, N.J. 

TEXTILE 

FOREMEN'S 

GUILD 

115 BROADWAY 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

i 

VENTEX 

FINISHING CORP. 

85 FIFTH AVE. PATERSON 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Tel. SHerwood 2-82 ! 5 

.19-21 Church Street Paterson 

ARmory 4-6650 

FRED HOELscHER 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

152 MARKET ST., PATERSON, N.J. 

ß ' .... . Broadloom, Carpet 
and 

, Linoleum Contractors 
ß 

'• SINCE 1860 

-. 296 MAIN STREET 

' . LAm bert 5-3108 

ß • . ' ....... For. GOOD DEAL 

]].-efense is y,,ur job, to(i! 
ß , ......... " ...:•:;;:•.•, Searching our coastal waters for 

"*•":';:' '"•' unidentified submarines, this '.• 
..• 

. ' Navy blimp pilot is constantly on 
the alert to protect American shores. His blimp carries 
the most effective airborne detection gear in the world, 
enabling him to pinpoint and track a target even when 
it is submerged. And he is doing a vitally important 
job in defense of America. 

Defense is your'job, too. And one of the best ways 
for you to do your part is by keeping yourself and 
your country economically strong. Buy U.S. Defense* 
.Bonds now and regularly. Go to the pay offi• where 
you work and sign up for the Payroll Savings Plan or 
join the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. But 
don't put it off--do it today! 

*U.S. Savings Bonls are Defense Bonds 
Buy them regularly! 

See 

ANTHONY 

VENTIMIGLIA 
Realfor 

136 W•shington St. SH 2-0270 
521 Market Street AR 4-6246 
'_ _ 

LAmbert 3-6741 

CLASSIC 
DETECTIVE 

AGENCY 

INVESTIGATIONS 
All Kinds- Anywhere 

231/:, EAST 18th STREET 
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

CHAS. S. JOELSON 
City Counsel 

JOSEPH' L. FERRARO 
Chairman, Board of Education 

ANTHONY J. GROSSI 
Receiver of Taxes 

SAMUEL LEVINE 
Recreation Commissioner 

THOMAS F. ¾1GORITO 
Commissioner, Board of Works 

JAMES V. CONVERY 

City Treasurer 

STEPHEN P. RADICS 

MICHAEL U.'DE VITA 



THE LIFETIME 

ALUMINUM 

AWNING 

WITH 

INDOOR 

KNOB 

CONTROL 

Lifetime Beau•ty 
Protection with the A N. I 
An entirely new development 
in home beauty 
and comfort.... • 

Hi 

ß You never have to take i t down or store 
it away! 

ß Summer-winter protection for the life of 
your home! 

twist of the indoor knob controls .ir, light, view? 

Finish resists sun, rain, ice, snow. 
scieftific tests! 

Outlasts others in 

ß Can't rot, rust, crack, wear out, peel or burn! 

A Mark o/Gracious Living 
For the finishing touch of hospi- 
tality-the AWNAIR Door Canopy. 
A colodul, inviting accent over your 
doorway, it is a courtesy to your 
guests. Protects from rain, snow and 
ice. Saves you work, too, because it 
keeps muddy footprints off floors 
and rugs. 

PROTECT 

and 

BEAUTIFY 

Your 

Doorwov 

with an 

All.Aluminum 

AWNAIR 

CANOPY 

• - 
DESIGN! STRENGTH! COLOR! •' ': •- " 

/•,:• 
Open or closed, The AWNAIR harmonizes with any •.&.;•.-' - 
type of architecture. Its super-sturdy aircraft construe. •-'-k..'"• 
tion will support the weight of two heavy men! From 
its 13 gleaming, StyliSh colors .you can select just the Inside Knob '- 
combination to bring out the true beauty of your home. Controls to v 

NO MAINTENANCE OR REPLACEMENT EXPENSE 

Just wash or hose-your AWNAIRs and the finish seines 
up gleaming! That's the only maintenance they need. 
That's why The AWNAIR is a lifetime economy. 

30 MONTHS TO 

PAY ON F.H.A. 

APPROVED"- 

Mail Coupon Today for Information 
Paste on post card or place in env:ll:Ope 

5 ..... •;. •;'c;:. ' 
VAN HOUTEN & PATERSON STS., PATERSON, N. J'l 
.Please send full i.nformation about the all-alumlnum, ven- 
tilating AWNAIR with the exclusive K4ACETENE finish. 

- 
I•] Representative I•] Color Booklet 

Name 
,Address 

. " I c;,•.. - --'-I ß 

F u r n tu r e & S u pp I y C- o'- ;REE ESTIMATE- HO"OJILIGATi ON 
VAN, HOUTEN Cor. PATERSON STS. MUlberry 4-3131 ,PATERSON.•N• J. 

Everything 'for 


